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Our Vision: 
Extending radical hospitality,  

transforming lives, and pursuing justice. 

__________________________________________ 

Praising     Learning     Serving     Caring     Sharing 
 

The 1852 General conference established the National Methodist 

Church with the original sanctuary built near Capitol Hill and relocated 

in 1932. Each state, the President, the Vice-President,  

and the Chief Justice of the U.S. have designated pews. All United 

Methodists are welcome as Honorary Members of this Church. 

 

www.nationalchurch.org 

http://studiobrien.com/site/index.php?option=com_akogallery&Itemid=0&func=detail&id=17


Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
September 30, 2018 at 11:00 AM 
 Standing as you are able  |  UMH: United Methodist Hymnal  |  FWS: Faith We Sing 

 

 
 

Prelude: Adagio from Organ Symphony V              Charles-Marie Widor 
 
 

We Gather to Praise God 
 

Words of Welcome                      Rev. Michael Chamberlain  
 

 Opening Hymn: At the Name of Jesus                          UMH 168                                                 
                 

 

We Listen to Hear God’s Voice 
   

 Call to Worship                                                
 

Leader: O God, how great you are! 

 You are clothed with honor and majesty. 

People: Lord, how manifold are your works! 

 You make the clouds your chariot,  

you ride on the wings of the wind. 
 

Leader: You make the winds your messengers,  

fire and flame your ministers! 

We stand amazed in your presence! 

People: Give us a double portion of your Spirit, 

So that we may bless you 

And those we serve in your name. AMEN. 
 

Recognition of Stephen Ministry and Ministers,  

and Commissioning the new Stephen Leader 

(see text page three) 
 

Hymn: Servant Song                                                   FWS 2222 
 

Scripture Reading                                                 

PSALM 121: [response 1; read and sung responsively]    UMH 844 
 

Dedication of Presence and Invitation to Offering  
Please register your attendance and pass the black book to the side aisle. 

 

Offertory: Find Delight in God                               Dietrich Buxtehude  

From the cantata: Every Word and Thought   

Elliot Matheny, baritone, and Cara Gonzalez, soprano            
 

…always; and He shall give thee what thy heart desires.   

God shall do my advising, Whose might with wisdom blends;  

may He bless rest and rising, my efforts, means, and ends!   

To God, forever blest, will I with mine confide me  

and willing let Him guide me as seemeth to Him best.   

Amen, I say, not fearing that God rejects my prayer;  

I doubt not He is hearing and granting me His care.   

Thus I go on my way and do not look behind me,  

but ply the task assigned me; God’s help shall be my stay. 



 Doxology: Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow          UMH 94     
   

Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 

Scripture Reading                                                
2 KINGS 2: 1-14 

 

Hymn: Spirit of the Living God (sung twice)                        UMH 393 
 

Sermon: “By the Spirit’s Power”        Rev. Frances Stewart 
                                                        

Musical Response: Lord, Speak to Me                           UMH 463 

 

 

The Great Thanksgiving 
 

Celebration of Holy Communion Rev. Michael Chamberlain 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Hymn:  

Swing Low, Sweet Chariot                                            UMH 703 

Have Thine Own Way                                                 UMH 382 

Take Time to Be Holy                                                 UMH 395                          
 

Prayer of Response                                    

 

 

We Are Scattered  
 to Serve God in Our World 

 

 

   Closing Hymn: Forward Through the Ages                     UMH 555 
 

  Benediction                                          Rev. Frances Stewart                               
 

 Postlude: DEO GRATIAS                                               John Dunstable 

                                                                                            arr. E. Power Biggs 
 
 
 
 
 

Worship Leaders for this service include  

The Chancel Choir, and 

Bruce Caviness, organist and director.  
 

 

The image on the cover is “Elijah and Elisha” by Michael D. O’Brien; used by permission. 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Commissioning of Stephen Leader 
 

Rev. Stewart: Robert Hartmann, you have been trained - and have been asked 

to serve – as a Stephen Leader at National United Methodist 

Church. You are a gift of God to us, to lead us in this ministry of 

equipping and caring. 
   

(to the congregation)  

 It is also our privilege to recognize and support those who are 

trained for specific ministries in this congregation, especially today 

as we recognize and affirm those called to the Stephen Ministry. 
 

Robert, because of your gifts, your calling, and your training, we 

charge you with building awareness of our growing Stephen 

Ministry; to solicit the commitment of this congregation to the 

work of Stephen Ministry; to recruit, select, and train those who 

are gifted to share in this one-to-one caring ministry. You are also 

charged with maintaining the confidentiality of our care receiver 

and care giver relationships, and to encourage and support healing 

of all people in their times of need.  Will you assume this leadership 

position in the confidence that it comes from God? 
 

Robert:  I will, and I ask God to help me. 
 

Rev. Stewart: (to the congregation) 

Members of National United Methodist Church, will you open 

your hearts to the ministry of this Stephen Leader and pray for 

him as a servant of Christ?  
 

Congregation:  Yes, with the help of God. 
 

Rev. Stewart: (to the pastor) 

Pastor Chamberlain, will you support the ministry of this trained 

Stephen Leader, affirm the training of Stephen Ministers, carefully 

refer trained caregivers to those in need of supportive ministry, 

encourage confidentiality, and thereby help to “equip the saints for 

ministry”?  
 

Rev. Chamberlain:  Yes, with the help of God. 
 

Rev. Stewart: Let us pray: 

Gracious God, you have called Robert to lead us into new paths 

of caring ministry. You have gifted and empowered him for this 

task. Grant him joy in his service and a spirit of bold trust in you, 

that his ministry may stir us to greater caring and more fruitful 

service. Help us all to be both willing servants and thankful 

recipients of this ministry, so that your name may be glorified, your 

people live in peace, and your good and gracious will be done, 

through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
 

All:  Amen. 
 

Rev. Stewart: Robert, please kneel. 

May the Lord of the church fill you with the Holy Spirit and guide, 

bless, and keep you, so that you may be faithful in the ministry to 

which you have been called, gifted, trained, and sent. 
 

All:  Amen. 
 

Rev. Stewart: (Recognize other Stephen Ministers) 
 

O healing God, these are the “After People.” We pray for these 

Stephen Ministers who are there . . . 
 

“after” the phone call we hoped we’d never get . . . 
 

After the divorce papers are served . . . 
 

After the funeral when everyone has left and emotions come 

crashing in . . . 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiwyd22iMrdAhXumeAKHXDcATEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.smmcc.org/156&psig=AOvVaw0XPhEIinLCZIzLKL2CezDt&ust=1537548054237845


 

After a difficult medical diagnosis . . . 
 

All: We give thanks for these “after” people. We pray for 

their ministries that they may trust one another and you 

as they listen and provide caring support. Guide their 

vision for caregiving ministry as they make decisions 

enabling this congregation to bring your love and grace to 

persons in need. May all of us provide daily bread to one 

another. In the name of Jesus, healer and friend, AMEN. 

 
 

________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Prayer Ministry Team 
If you have a prayer request, contact Rev. Frances Stewart,  

Minister of Congregational Care, at fstewart@nationalchurch.org. 

 

Pastoral Emergency Number:  
(202) 510-8555 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Sunday, September 30, 2018 
NATIONAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Metropolitan Memorial Campus   
To learn more about us, please visit our web site, at: 
www.nationalchurch.org 
 

 Visitors and Guests, Welcome! 
 

Hearing  Personal hearing assistance units are available at the rear of 
Assistance the Church in the Narthex, or from an usher. 
 

Parents  There is a nursery for children five and under in Room 102. 
of Young There is also a baby-friendly area in the Phillips Chapel. 
Children There is a diaper changing station in the bathroom in Room 102. 
 

Coffee  Each week, we host a time of refreshment and fellowship in the 

Hour  Great Hall (to the left as you leave the Sanctuary) between our 

two services, at 10:00 AM. Please join us. We look forward to 

meeting you! 
 

Nametags To order one, please print your name on the list found in the 

Library, where the finished nametags may be picked up. 
 

Subscribe  to our newsletter, The Messenger, on our web site: 

nationalchurch.org. If you would like to request a printed copy to 

be mailed, call 202-363-4900, ext. 113. 
 

Sunday School  
 

Children’s Little Wonders (3-4 year olds): Room 101 
Ministry Godly Players (Kindergarten-First Grade): Room 200 
 Joyful Spirits (Grades 2 & 3): Room 202 
 Bible Explorers (Grade 4): Room 203 

Godly Play encourages children to embrace a sense of wonder in the 
presence of God through sharing Bible stories. 

 Young Disciples (Grade 5): Room 201 
 Contact:  Rev. Janet Craswell, jcraswell@nationalchurch.org 
 

Youth Middle School: Room 204 

Ministry Our Middle School youth follow the Bible-in-Life curriculum, walking them 

through important Biblical stories. 
 

High School: Room 206 

Our High School youth participate in regular discussions shaped by their 

lives and current events. 

Contact: Patrick Landau, plandau@nationalchurch.org  
 

Adult  Inspired Parenting: at 10:20 AM in the Great Hall, NEW MEETING SPACE! 

Study Open to parents with kids of all ages, this class offers a safe space to share 

parenting challenges and joys. 
 Contact: Elizabeth Burks, elizabeth.burks@gmail.com 
 

Questions of Faith: at10:05 AM, in the Conference Room 

Lecture and discussion group that looks at personal faith and current issues. 

This Fall, we will be discussing “Thinking About Religion and Violence.” 

 Contact: Diane Moody, billanddianemoody@comcast.net 
 

 Science & Religion Class: at 10:05 AM in the Parlor 

A weekly discussion of various topics considering the consonance between 

Christian faith and the latest advances in science. Through October, our 

discussion topic will be bioengineering and gene manipulation. 

 Contacts: Maynard Moore, emaynard8@yahoo.com  

 or Kent Weaver, kenthweaver@gmail.com 
 

 In the Biblical Sense: at 10:05 AM, in the Library 

Where do you turn in the Bible for hope? comfort? guidance? Or wisdom? 

Each Sunday we explore familiar (and perhaps not so familiar) passages from 

the Bible. This is an excellent class for visitors, drop-ins, or anyone who wants 

to talk about the scriptures in a relaxed environment.  

Contact: Bob Olson, robob675@gmail.com 

mailto:kenthweaver@gmail.com

